Introduction
The upper boundary of the H2S-containing water of Lake Kaiike exhibits a purplish red color due to the dense population of chemautotrophic and phototrophic bacteria (bacterial plate). They play an essential part in the organic matter production within the lake (MATSUYAMA and SHIROUZU, 1978) . In and around the bacterial plate various zooplankton, including a ciliate which is hardly detected as a planktonic form in ordinary environments (MATSUYAMA, 1982) , swarm to feed on these bacteria. The bacterial plate has a very important role in supporting the ecosystem of the lake.
It was observed that when a bottle filled to the brim with H2S-containing water of Lake Kaiike was allowed to stand for a week or more, a pink to red milky mass began to form at the top. This mass was composed of a gasvacuolate ovoid to short-rod bacterium embedded in slime, although it was very limited in the initial sample. The bacterium had a large refractile and hollow body, was buoyant, and if the bottle was turned upside down, the bacterial mass began to float. However, slight agitation of the bottle caused the floating slime to sink to the bottom.
In early November 1984, the gas-vacuolate bacterium was predominant in the bacterial plate, while considerable amounts of irregularshaped violet slime, composed of the same bacterium, floated on the entire surface of Lake Kaiike. Some of the slime came together at the coastline to form a larger scum. The present report described some growth characteristics of the isolated bacterium in the medium of PFENNIG (1965) as well as laboratory observations of the same bacterium in the sample of the bacterial plate.
Methods
The gas-vacuolate bacterium was isolated from the bacterial plate of Lake Kaiike in April 1984 using the medium of PFENNIG { 1965) . NaCl and MgSO4 7H2O contents were increased to 25 g and 3.5 g I, respectively. Trace element solution SL 7 was replaced with a solution SL 10, recommended by PFENNIG (personal communication). The pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.8-8.0. Forty ml of PFENNIG'S medium was placed into a series of 75-m1 test tubes. A few drops of the water sample collected from the bacterial plate were added to the first test tube. Inoculated medium was mixed well. Four ml of the medium was transferred into a second test tube and mixed well. This dilution was continued to ten steps. Ten ml of autoclaved and liquidized agar ( Dif co Lab., Agar Noble) was added to the test tubes for a final concentration of about 0.37 (w/v). The test tubes were closed with rubber stoppers, and the contLnts were mixed before hardening. The tubes bacterium isolated from Lake Kaiike were then incubated at room temperature under a constant light intensity of about 10001ux provided with incandescent lamps. Within 2-3 weeks brown to red colonies developed. Among them a small pink colony was picked up with a Pasteur pipette, and it was transferred to the second series of the agar shake dilution. More than 3 to 4 successive passages of the agar shake dilution yielded a pure colony. A pure single colony was picked up and suspended in 5-10 ml of PFENNIG'S medium, then mixed well to provide a homogeneous suspension. It was transferred into 2 1 of the same medium. A series of 100-m1 glass bottles were filled to the brim with the inoculated medium and tightly stoppered. The bottles were incubated in a water bath at 25°C. Light was provided by incandescent lamps on a 12-hr light-dark cycle (about 1200lux on the bottle surface). Each day after inoculation, one bottle was taken to determine the bacterial number and H2S concentration in the medium. Bacteria were counted in a THOMA hemacytometer. H2S concentration was determined by the iodometric titration method (MATSVVAMA, 1984 ). An absorption spectrum of the bacterium was obtained by the method described by TRUPER and PFENNIG (1981); 3.5 ml of living cell suspension of the bacterium was mixed with 5 g of sucrose, and absorption was measured with a spectrophotometer (jasco, Model UNIDEC-50).
Laboratory observation on the floatation of the gas-vascuolate bacterium was made on the bacterial plate sample. On 1 November 1984, the water sample of the bacterial plate was collected into a glass bottle and carried back to the laboratory, keeping it cool and dark. The sample (about 50 ml) was poured into a glass cylinder (18 cm long, 2 cm in diameter) and allowed to settle after gentle mixing. About 50 µl water was collected with a syringe from the surface, middle layer (i cm above the bottom) and deep layer just above the bottom. The autotrophs (mostly chemoautotrophic and phototrophic bacteria mentioned below) and relative abundance of the gas-vacuolate bacterium were counted in a THOMA hemacytometer. The bacterial cell was ovoid to short-rod in shape, but a spherical cell usually lacking gas vacuoles was also encountered. The bacterium was large during the exponential phase, measuring 3 to 5 by 4 to 8µm, and diplococcoid and shortly chained forms less than 10 cells were abundant. In the stationary phase the bacterium became somewhat smaller, and single cells became abundant (3-4 µm in length or diameter). It is noteworthy that the bacterial cell mass, which gradually moved upward and formed a convex chalky red colony in a semisolidified medium, included large refractile cells. The bacterial cell mass gradually descending and forming a needle-shaped deep red colony included small, less refractile cells. The variations in colony form and color depended on the change in the proportion of gas-vacuolate cells in the colony.
The bacterium contained several small black and a few large hyaline globules. They imparted a pimpled appearance to the cell surface. Cell color was violet when it contained gas vascuoles, and yellowish in the absence of gas vacuoles. The color of the cell suspension was always violet. Figure 3 shows the absorption spectrum of the living cell suspension in a saturated sucrose solution. The gas vacuoles were collapsed to decrease high light scattering. Maxima or shoulders at about 380, 590, 800 and 830 nm show the presence of bacteriochlorophyll a in the cell .
Growth of the bacterium at different light intensities (Fig. 4) , which were changed by enveloping the bottle with aluminum foil or different sheets of black nylon net, showed that the bacterium grew even in a very dim light intensity as low as 50lux, but increased light intensity led to significantly increased growth. Fig. 2 . Photomicrographs of the gas-vacuolate bacterium cultured in the PFENNIG'S medium before (A) and after centrifugation (B), photograph of purplish red slime floating on the surface of Lake Kaiike (C) as well as photomicrograph of the slime (D) . Refractile area in the cell due to gas vacuoles (A) was disappeared after centrifugation (B). All slime floating on the surface (C) was composed of the gas-vacuolate bacterium (D). Some of the slime given in this photograph attained a size of 2-3 cm in length.
Gas-vacuolate phototrophic bacterium isolated from Lake Kaiike
Light saturation seemed to occur at a higher intensity than 1000lux. However, the bacterial plate was earlier reported to exist only below the algal compensation depth (MATSUYAMA, 1978) , The maximum light intensity in the depth was put at about 400-600 lux (ICHIMURA, 1956) . Light available for the bacterium in the plate is under the saturation intensity.
3-2. Laboratory observation of flotation of gas-vacuolate bacterium in bacterial plate sample On 1 November 1984, numerous flotations of irregular-shaped violet slime were observed on the entire surface of Lake Kaiike (Fig. 2-C) . Some of the slime accumulated at the coastline to form a larger scum (up to 50-60 cm long). Figure 2 -D shows the photomicrograph of the dime. It was a large accumulation of the gasvacuolate bacterium. Unicellular green algae, diatom, dinoflagellate, ciliate as well as other phototrophic bacteria were also included in it. According to visual inspection of water collected from various depths, the slime was mainly found on the surface.
At the same time, the gas-vacuolate bacterium was predominant in the bacterial plate at the upper boundary of HZS-containing water (5.0 m). The bacterial plate was mainly composed of the following microorganisms: a motile bacterium having 2-3 large pearl-white hyaline inclusions, probably Macro monas bipunctata (2.7 x 107 cells' ml-1), the gas-vacuolate bacterium (5.2 x 105 cells ml-1), a motile phototrophic bacterium having several sulfur globules, probably Chromatium buderi (4.9 x 105 cells • ml_1) , which the author could isolate using PFENNIG's medium, and unicellular green algae such as Chlamydomonas sp. (1.8 x 105 cells • ml-') . These three bacterial groups disappeared above 4.0 m Fig. 3 . Absorption spectrum of living cell suspension of the gas-vacuolate bacterium.
Gas vacuoles were previously collapsed by centrifugation. Maxima and shsoulders at about 380, 590, 800 and 830 nm show the presence of bacteriochlorophyll a in the cell. depth and decreased to the level of 104 cells mlmm1 below 6.0 m depth. The gas-vacuolate bacterium in the bacterial plate was not surrounded by slime. Some were actively motile. The gasvacuolate bacterium was found just beneath a coverslip under a microscope and was easily distinguishable from the other bacteria distributing on a slide glass. The bacterium was also buoyant in the bacterial plate. Figure 5 shows the changes in the total number of autotrophs (mostly Macromonas bipunctata-like bacterium and phototrophic bacteria mentioned above) and the relative abundance of gas-vacuolate bacterium in aliquots successively removed from the surface, middle layer and deep layer of the water sample of the bacterial plate, which was allowed to settle in the glass cylinder after gentle mixing. After 20 min. the gas-vacuolate bacterium began to float, and at the end of the observation the bacterium accounted for 83% of all the autotrophs collected from the surface. (The relative abundance of the gas-vacuolate bacterium on the surface decreased temporarily due to successive removing.) It is noteworthy that most of the gas-vacuolate bacterium floating and suspended in the middle layer began to be embedded in a slimy mass after 1440 min., and often other microorganisms were also found in it.
Discussion
Gas vacuoles have been noted in some of the blue green algae, and purple and green phototrophic bacteria as well as a few heterotrophic bacteria. The vacuole has essentially the same organization in these microorganisms, and most of the bacteria containing gas vacuoles are immotile (GOHEN-BAZIRE et al., 1969; WALSBY, l 974) . Gas vacuoles were taken to be a cellular device which enables its possessors to regulate the vertical position in the water column so that conditions would support their growth (CLARK and WALSBY, 1972a, b) .
The isolated bacterium was usually immotile, but motile cells were encountered when gas vacuoles were deflated from the cell under a sudden pressure, or when the bacterial culture entered the stationary phase.
From the shape, size, motility, color of cell suspension, presence of both bacteriochlorophyll a and gas vacuoles, the bacterium was similar to Lam procystis roseopersicina; no species other than Lam proc ystis roseopersicina shows motility among the gas-vacuolate purple phototrophic bacteria (PFENNIG and TRUPER, 1974) . Also Lam procystis roseopersicina was reported to form a dense population in some aquatic environments (KAISER, 1966; PARKIN and BROOK, 1980) . The facts that light and H2S are necessary for the bacterial growth and that both environmental factors could meet only at the bacterial plate at the mid-depth of Lake Kaiike indicate that the bacterium outside the bacterial plate was no longer able to grow. The bacterium having buoyancy (and probably also density) greater than water at the mid-depth seems to be excluded from the bacterial plate. (The density Changes of number of total autotrophs (upper) and relative abundance of the gas-vacuolate bacterium (lower) at different depths of the sample of the bacterial plate, which was allowed to sediment in a glass cylinder after gentle mixing. bacterium isolated from Lake Kaiike 197 of water at 5 m depth was calculated as 1.022 from chlorinity and temperature.) It is necessary to note that the bacterial flotation process seems to be accelerated when the bacterium began to be embedded in slime. PFENNIG (1967) and PFENNIG ct al. (1968) showed that Lam procystis roseopersicina produced slime depending upon the culture condition, and the bacterium became immotile. The gelatinous sheath often developing around the planktonic organisms is thought to reduce the sinking rate of organisms which are more dense than water (HUTCHINSON, 1967) . As mentioned already, the gas-vacuolate bacterium in the bacterial plate was not surrounded by such a slime.
Many microscopic observations of the bacterial plate of Lake Kaiike showed limited occurrence of the gas-vacuolate bacterium there. Environmental factors, which permitted such an outbreak of the gas-vacuolate bacterium in early November 1984, and the significance of the gas vaciioles in the bacterium remain unsolved. More detailed observations of the bacterium in the site of the bacterial plate of Lake Kaiike as ~sell as laboratory experiments on the buoyancy of the bacterium under diffeernt culture condit~ons are necessary.
